
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Ed was scouted by Bri sh Cycling at the age of 16. He won his first gold medal
with the Great Britain Team Pursuit squad at the 2005 World Championship,
aged 20. Since then, he has competed as an endurance cyclist on both track and
road, notably riding for JLT-Condor road team from 2011 to 2018. He won gold
in Team Pursuit at both the Beijing Olympics in 2008 and the London Olympics in
2012, and was World Champion in Omnium in 2010, winning a bronze medal in
the discipline at the London Olympics. Ed re red from Team GB in 2021. He
currently works part me for Bri sh Cycling's Research and Innova on Team and
consults for Bri sh Triathlon. In 2022, he launched performance consultancy
business Pursuit Line with his long-term mentor and business partner, Phil Kelly.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Ed brings his experience from the cycling world and translates it to wider prac ce
in business and other areas, interspersing anecdotes with personable and
achievable advice.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Ed presents and inspires audiences with the story he has faced throughout his
career in order to achieve his goals.

Ed Clancy OBE is the most successful Team Pursuit cyclist in history, having won gold with Team GB at three successive
Olympics. 2021 marked his sixteenth year as a Team GB team pursuit cyclist as he competed in his fourth Olympic games in
Tokyo. He is regarded as an explosive sprinter with the durability to match.

Mr Ed Clancy OBE
Three- me Olympic Champion

"The most successful Team Pursuit cyclist in history"

Teamwork
Achieving Goals
Motivation
Inspiration
Self-Discipline
Going for Gold
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